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CHILDREN OF KANSAS
1925 Sport Model Oldsmobile on Display at F. W. Pettyjohn Co. !STATE HIGHWAY

" REPORTS ON
DEPARTMENT
ROAD CONDITION

Inn: Fair macadam.
Arizona Inn-Go- ld Beach-Brooking- s:

Mountain road in fair con-
dition. Drive carefully.

Brookings-Californl-a state line-Cresce- nt

City: Graveled road in
fair condition.

Coon Bay-Rosebu- rg Highway
Pacific highway-Cama- s Valley- -

land. Rainier, Clatekanie. Astoria.
Seaside: Paved entire distance, j

Roosevelt Coast Highway Clat-
sop and Tillamook Counties l

Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved. ln
Seaside-Canrno- n ; Beach Junc-

tion: Under construction. Rough
but passable, subject to short de-
lays- i il s

Cannon Beach Junction-Miam- i:

Graveled road. ' j

Miami - Tillamook - Hebo: I Part
paved; balance good macadam, j

Ilebo-Neskowi- n: ' Good maca-
dam to half mile north of Nesko-wi- n.

Balance under construction.
Roosevelt CoaMt. Highway "os

; and Curry Count leu j ;j
Lakeside-Hause- r; Earth road.

Open for summer travel. ;

, JIauser-Nort- h Bend: Graveled
road in fair condition.

North
Paved. i j

Coquille-Bando- n; Twelve miles
macadamized. Balance earth road
in good condition.; I

Marshfietd-Bando- n (via Seven
Devils route): Open and in fair
condition. ,

Bandon - Port Orford - Arizona

Monmouth: Paved entire distance
except three-quart- er mile near St.
Joheph and one-quart- er mile at
Holmes Gap, both of which are
graveled. j

Monmouth' south to Polk county
line: Closed on account of con-
crete paving - operations. About
one mile left to pave,' will be open
tor travel about September 15.
Detour Monmouth to- - Independ-
ence .to t Suver thence 'west to
paved highway. ; Good condition.

Polk county line, Corvallis,
Junction City, Eugene: .Paved.
Old Oregon Trail East of The

j Italics
Ontario, . Huntingdtn, Baker,

Union, La 'Grande, Pendleton,
Umatilla, Arlington, The Dalles:
Macadamized entire distance and
in good condition.
Old Oregon; Trail West . of the

:. Dalle ,

Columbia River Highway. Section
The Dalles,! Hood River, Port

' lf 'X '- -
Refined

;. VP5 i: OLDSMOBILE SIX

Sport Touring
Fully Equipped

p w. m

Nebraska to Have Share
Of Midsummer Politics

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 16 Ne-

braska University's new half mil-

lion dollar memorial. stadium will
be the scene of two important
political gatherings the latter part
of August. , On the 18th Governor
Charles W. Bryan will be formally
notified of his nomination as the
Democratic candidate ' for vice-presiden- t.!

and on August 29, Gen.
Charles W. Dawes, a former res-
ident of Lincoln, will open his
campaign as the Republican can-
didate for vice-preside- nt.

Both speeches will be radiocast
and outdoor amplifiers will make
them audible to all in the two
gigantic concrete stands on either
side of the speakers' platform.

Front View of Coupe Showing New

'i---
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THE NEWPORT

Myrtle Point-Coqulll- e: Macada-
mized! and in good condition.
Willamette Yalley-Ftorenc- e High

way
Low pass road open and pass

able to a point three miles west
of Blachly. Closed beyond this
point.! J

Corvallis-Xewpo- rt Highway
Corvallis, Philomath, Wren, Ed-

dyville, Toledo, Newport: Maca-
damized entire distance. Fair
condition to Wren; balance good
condition. -

McMInnville Tillamook Highway
McMinnville-Sherida- n: Paved.
Sheridan, Wlllamlna-- , Grand

Ronde. Hebo. Tillamook: Part
paved; balance good macadam.

(Continued from page 3)

BEACHES
highway from

SEE LESTER MARTIN
If you are Interested in buying
a cottage or a lot to build on,
price right, terms easy.
Abby Hotel Bldg. Phone 7451

Insurance and Loans

Ashcraft Lumber Co.
Building material of all '

kinds

The REDFERN COTTAGES
Neat, clean and attractive!

Your comfort and satisfaction
is our aim j

For reservations address,!
FRED D. COFTEEN. Newport, Oregon

The Old Playgrounds
Orerlooklng Ocean

Cottages and Apartments by the
Week or Month

Garage in Connection
We Appreciate Reservations
J, II. II. ANPERSON, Prop.

Newport, Ore.

Newport's

New Natatorium .

is open for the season.

In connection with the nata-
torium we have the best dance
ball In this part of Oregon,
with a splendid orchestra.

Pur lunch room serves the
best at all times.

iOnly four hours drive from
Salem over excellent paved and
graveled roads.

Directly adjacent to the best
part of the bathing beach.

P. T. Coleman. Mgr.

HOT SEA
BATHS

Gochnour and Read, Props.

Opposite Hotel Gllmore
at Nye Beach

Dr. M. Adell Gochnour, chiro-
practor physician with massage
and electrical treatments.

' '

Hours from 10 a. m. to 9 p. xn.

Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms in connection

ERECT MEMORIAL TO
PRESIDENT HARDING

HUTCHINSON, Kas., Aug. 9.
A memorial of granite, with a
bronze tablet, set in a little park
surrounded by a three-fo- ot stone
wall, marks the spot on a farm
near here where the late President
Harding shocked grain under a
broiling sun in June 1923. when
on the trans-continent- al trip thai
was brought ' to f an end by '
death. The memorial was dedi-

cated August 2. the anniversary of
his death. j ;

'

It was on the Chester O'Neil
wheat farm, eight milea west of
Hutchinson, that the late Presi-
dent shocked grain In the "Ohio
wav." as he expressed it to Sen
ator Arthur Capper and Gov. Jon
flthan M. Davis 1 of Kansas, who
previously had showed the Kan-
sas way of doing It. Then Mr.
Harding, drove a harvesting ma-

chine several times about the field
so the "newspaper boya could
have a story," as Mrs. Harding
said. "-

I

The president and party had
been greeted at ' the entrance to
the farm by a little group of coun-
try folk, among them several
children. With them the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harding chatted
freely, the president; taking some
of the children in his arms. These
children and others of Reno coun-
ty, by contributions of nickels
and dimes, raised the fund to
erect-th-e memorial. V

A bit of ground at the entrance
to the field was donated by Mr.
O'Neal . and a pretty little park
was laid out, with shrubbery, blue
grass and a surrounding stone
wall. Here on , the top of Rayl
Hill, where thousands of tourists
pass on the paved highway that
is a part of the New Santa Fe trail
the memorial will stand. Atop a
flag staff the American flag will
fly daily, for the children of the
Rayl school have obligated them-
selves to be custodians of the
colors, to see that the flag Is
raised and lowered each day.

Perehing will be given a dinner
when he retires to private life,
and we hope they have hardtack
for dessert. "

Easy Terms

"

. Salen, Ore. !

The following Is the condition
of main traveled roads In Qregon,
according to the report of the
state highway department for
this week: i" Yv :!l

" Dwific Highway .; "": i :

, Portland, Oregon City. Salem.
Albany. Harrisburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Cottage Grove, Rosebnrg,
Grants Pass. .Metliord, Culitornia
state line: Paved entire dictacoe
except between llarrisbuig and
Junction City which? is good ma-

cadam. Free county ferry across
Willamette riverat Harrisburg.

Albaiiy-t'orvall- ia Highway ;

Albany-Gorvalli- s: On account
of concrete paving operations the
west side route is closed to all
tiaffic. ; Take east side route
crossing Willamette river at s Cor-

vallis. Macadamized and In good
condition. ; : Y: ' j

West Side Highway
Portland, Newberg, Lafayette,

McMinnville, Amity, Rickreall,
- J

' ' '

tV, VISIT
And use this road

Salem you follow the
LEAVINGHighway to Jefferson
. which la 18 miles from Sa-

lem, then on to Albany 10 miles
farther. This portion of the trip
Is all on paving and the streets
of the towns are plainly marked
with highway signs so you cannot
miss the road. J

r

The bridge at Albany is closed,
so you turn to the left at the foot
of the bridge and take the east
side route to Corvallis, 37 miles
from Salem. This is an excellent
gravel road,

Follow the Newport highway
signajDut of Corvallis and you will
find a gravel road talcing jou Into
Philomath, 45.5 miles from Salem.

LUNCHES
Confectionery, Fountain Drinks,

Milk and Cream
Bakery with home-cook- ed prod-
ucts, pies, cakes, and other
good things.

POLLYAXNA CAFE --

Philomath, Oregon.

.After leaving Philomath the
road Is slightly rough for the first
fewTnlles but one is comfortable
at a speed of about - 2 ST miles.
About 12 miles from Philomath
proceed more carefully, ' as there
is a rock crusher and a bridge
under construction, both requiring
short detours of a few feet on a
rather narrow road. j

After these detours the road is
excellent and fainy straight into
EddyriUe which 75.1 miles from
Salem. This portion of the road
follows In succession .the Marys,
Little,, Elk, and Yaqulna rivers.
Anyone wishing to tarry and fish
for a short time shoud stop and
ask Mr. Mauch, proprietor of the
nervice station and store In Eddy-
ville to direct them as there Is ex-telle- nt

fishing. . ; , .

EDWARD MAUCH t
Service Station, Garage,

General Merchandise
C. T. C. & Goodyear Tires

Eddyville, Otegon
The halfway station between

Corvallis and Newport
v 1

: From Eddyville to Toledo which
Is 93.2 miles from Salem, the
highway is freshly. graveleoTlind
a wonderfully scenic trip. , The
tact that there are numerous
curves and rather heavy, traffic
requires that you exercise cau-
tion.- :"

:
On reaching the outskirts of

Newport, if you wish to go. to
Agate Beach turn to the right at
the first service station , that you
reach and follow the plank road
for three miles. If you wish to
go to Nye Beach follow the high-
way Into town until you reach
the stage terminal, .100 miles
from Salem, then turn to the right
and follow the planking, or if you
wish to go to the downtown sec-
tion turn to the left at the termi-
nal and follow the. planking..

Carrier Pigeons Prefer Ships
To Flight Across Channel

f

BREMERHAVEN. Cermany.
July 21. American ships seldom
make the trip between Bremer-have- n

and Southampton without
having carrier pigeons as passen-
gers. The crews of the shipping
board vessels have made a prac
tice of supplying the tired carriers
with food and water, and they
seem to have learned to identify

the American flag and make for

Rcdiator Design

The Oldsmobilt, tTJx rzs intro
duced in its refined and beautified
1925 costume today by the Olds
Aiotor Works, Lansing, Mich.
Fundamentally the car remains
the same as it was when it was
introduced nearly a year ago and
at which time it created a sensa-
tion, in automotive circles as the
lowest priced six cylinder car la
the world. For the coming year
it will add to this proven automo-
bile refinements in line and me-
chanics. ;

The most striking changes in
the design of the radiator shell
and hood. The radiator shell is
nickled and follows the most ap-

proved and advanced ' designs In
both European and American car
construction. It has a graceful
double curve at the top with a
slightly curved peak, downward in
the center which acts as a base, for
the long known Oldsmobile 1 oval
emblem. ;

Extending downward the radia-tb- r
shell follows slightly concave

lines, broadening outward at the
base, whicti continues the. easy
curves that are features of th
design.

i

I The shell Is somewhat higher
than the "previous style, which
makes possible an almost level
stream line hood extending back
tp the rear of the cowl. The hood
follows the double curve of the
top of, the radiator shell, adding
distinctiveness.

The refinement .of the front
Lines is further added to by the
use of new bell-shap- ed head ami
owl lights, which are standard

On all models. These lights are
of a heavier and more substantial
design than were the drum type
formerly used, and their, curving
lines harmonize perfectly with the
hew design,
! Durable Duco satin finish is
used on all models. The standj--

ard models are finished --in Olds- -
mobile blue, a rich, dignified
$hade, trimmed with ivory strip-
ing on body and wheels. The
sport models continue to use the
weathered bronze-gree- n that has
proven bo popular during the past
season. These are striped with
black and gold. Throughout the
line, even including the , uppeT
sections of the closed model.
Duco is used, thus insuring a real-
ly permanent finish and one that
can be economically and quickly
repaired in case of mishap. ,

The full line of eighth body
types Is continued. These are
the touring, sport touring, road-
ster, sport roadster, two passen-
ger business coupe, four passenger
coupe, sedan and De Luxe sedan.
The touring and roadster are up-

holstered In black fabrikoid, whiie
the open sport models have the
heavily grained brown Spanish
type upholstery. A- - new striped
velour of a brown-taup- e '; shade
trims the interior of "the . closed
models. These are also equipprd
with metal sun visors covered with
black fabrikoid. All closed bod-

ies are Fisher built. 1

The new radiator lines have
been -- featured in a rearrangement
of the . operating instruments.
These are grouped in a nickeled
rimmed oval in the center o! the
instrument board. In circles lat
each side are the ammeter and
oil gauge. Nearer the center are
the speedometer, and the ignition
and light controls, both enclosed

Cool Drinks
SERVED IN A

Cool Place

in miniature reproductions of the i

radiator shell. In the cedter at
the bottom is the choke and above
it the Oldsmobile emblem. In
the Sport and De Luxe models a
gasoline gauge replaces the Olds-
mobile name-plate- .f On the same
models also are used nickeled
steering columns and large sized
steering wheels with aluminum
spiders Gear shift and emergency
brake levers are nickeled on all
models. j j

Improvements that make the
oiling system as near perfection
as is mechanically possible have
been included. Thse are a check
valve which Insures the oil pump
hplding its prime under all condi-
tions, and a suction pipe lead so
placed that it will catch the oil
even when the car is on a consid-
erable angle, thus totally elimin-
ating any chance of the oiling sys-
tem pumping air even under the
most extreme conditions, j

The same complete equipment,
with several refinements, is in-

cluded on the Sport and De Luxe
models. These are equipped with
nickeled double bar bumpers In
frpn and nickeled fender guards
In the rear. Aluminum trunk
rails of special design are back-
ings for the new metal j trunk.
This has a gracefully rounded top.
is black enameled to match the
fendersand is equipped with two
heavily nickeled catches and locks.
Other equipment incudes rear vi-

sion mirrors, motometers, disc
wheels, aluminum' scuff j plates,
nickeled robe rails and . on the
open sport models, wind shield
wings. j

A straw vote shows La Fol-lette- 's

name is being pronounced
every possible and, impossible way.

4-- SALEM 20Wednesday, August
Grand Stand Chair Seats on Sale

nt Patton's llook Store.

; Important Notice

THE SHOW THAT? DJJTERENT

GREAT --4 RING

WILD ANIMAL

Owing to tmeUNUSUAC AtVOUlSIT
Or FPEFakR.A-riOr- sl

NCCESSARV f-o-
hj

TWC PRCSE1NTATION
OF THE

MASSIVE -- 3

aC9 m WmSPECTACLEair I M II VI 1J

10rZZti. am r rii to
A1 DCSiT-t- c to STAt-r- r

OaOMPTL- V- I

NO
STREET PARADE
WILL Bt iQWZU
THIS" YEIR.

Bicycles

$Q.OO

Cash

exact condition of the
Newport

A. L. THOMAS .

Souvenir Store
Agate Cutting and Mounting r

Oregon Pictures, Agate Jewelry
NEWPORT, OREGON

STOCKEIfS MARKET
Ed Stocker, Prop. '

Hyt Bach sad Front Stit i

Choice f and cured meats of aS
kinds. Poultry, etc

. . . . .V. t i v.. Aj rone oireei ruooa i quj
Nye Beach Phone 2551.

storage:
Drop T7a a Card and Wo W1U Save

Ton a Stall
Aeeeuoriea, Oils, Ortuea

Repairing on All Make of Car

HUNTER BROS. GARAGE
. NYE BEACH

Skating Rink
Hardwood floor 123x53

Ton will find this an ideal place
to spend your evenings half way
between bay and ocean. ;

The Log Cabin !

Lunches and Confectionery
Special Sunday Dinner Served.
This house is conducted i by
former Salem people and solic-

its your patronage. ;

Eriekson and Johnson, Props.

Park Hotel
Mrs. Part, of Corvallis. in ebarm of
dining room. Bates $2.50 pr - day
(meala and bed). On block from post-offic-e,

4ms. O. C. AIXEN
NEWPORT, OKEOOK

As You Like It '

Home Cooking and Baking.
Confectionery in connection

Everything new and clean

In the heart of the Nye Beach
business section M

Mrs. Stella Flemming
Prop. ;

Corvallis-Newpo- rt

Stage Line .

We run two stages daily,
both to and from Corvallis.
A three-ho- ur ride from Cor-
vallis to Newport through
some of the best scenery in
the west, in comfortable
stages driven by careful
drivers.

Drop In arter the show and try our fountain
drinks.

log. It will tell you the
Salem to

ALLEN'S
A Real Place to Eat.

W-X--

Sea Foods A Specialty
, 1

; Y -
Dining room over the bay

f - :

Near boat landing
: ; ) :t - y.

Bert E ADerC Prop.

CASINO GARAGE

STORAGE
Gas and Oil ..

f ' ' I' f Wt ' '; ;

Lincoln County's Largest
. Garage

NEWPORT CAFE
(Formerly; The Coffee Cap)

' f - i
-

"Where Highway and City
, Bleef

Fast and personal "service
featured. Meals, Fountain,

Lunches.

Bart Humbarger, Prop.

Agate Beach Inn
Most scenic, beach on the

Pacific coast

Three floors of solid comfort
Dining room In connection

An Ideal bathing and agate
beach sheltered from the strong

i winds
.. .! i-- " :

-

For rates, and reservations
address -

Katherine George
Agate Beach, Oregon '

Nicolia Hotel
On Nye Beach

Newport, Ore.
Bigger and Better

no Rooms ft Up
Running Water Steam Heated

200 Feet From Ocean
, RESTAURANT

- Meals Served
A. j. HOWELL, Mgr.

' Phone 8805

Oregon Caves Resort
GRANTS PASS. OKEGOX

Now Open at the Caves
Kitchen sad Dining Room is

Charge of Members of the
Home Eeonomiea Depart-

ment. Oregon Afri- -
. eultnral College

the Stars and Stripes whenever
they are weary.

Usually the birds seek the ships

Disposal Sale

Used
.

Cars
- - :

We have made arrangements to turn over the Gardner
agncy for Salem to the Nordenson Motor Co., who will
temporarily occupy our quarters at 186 South High
street.'".

We have a few GOOD buys in Used Cars, which
wc want to dispose of in the next few days and we

"
i have cut our price to the bone to do so. This Is

your chance to make a big saving on a good used'
; car. . .

GARDNERS. FORDS, 1K)IGKS'
, OVERIAVDS, STARS and others

AH Late Models

Newport -- Agate Beach

Development Company
. See us before you buy and save money ;.

Burdett-Albe- e Motor Co.
8tate Distributors for the Gardner Co.'

PORTLAND, ORE.

Balance can be paid on easy payments.
YOuhlAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING THE

: Best Bicycle onf the Market
At terms you can afford to pay.; Call In and let us explain.

HARRY wl SCOTT
186 So. High St. .Our Classified Advertisements Bring Results


